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T5e use of regenera t ive  hea t  exchrngers  i n  coxpressor- 
t u r b i n e - p r o g e l l e r  a f r c r h f t  povrer p l a n t s  has been i n v e s t € -  
p t e d .  The effec:s of. regezera t ron  o n  s p e c i f f c  fuel csn- 
am-p t ion  and thrust power have been calculated For var ious  
vslues of  t h e  h 2 o r t c - t  pa rme tz r s :  a l t i t u c e ,  blower 
compression rat io ,  maxjmm tur3Lne-inlet temperature, end 
heat -exchanqer   c ross -sec t ioxa l  area. The eff'ecks of 
m g e n e r a t i m  on fuel requirerzsnts and cargo capacity f o r  
f l i g h t s  of various duratio-w have becn determilzed. 
The i n v e a t i g a t i o z  show6 that reduct ions  in  s-Dscffic 
fuel cor.sw.ptio3 could be 0't;trFnsd by means of r e g e n c r r t i v e  
hea t  exchaasers. F D r  tt.0 sax€ hsat-exchanger w s i ~ h t ,  tke 
reductfon i n  e sec l f i c  Fxe l  consrxqt ion W O U E  be g r s a t e r  
the 1ov:er t k e  alkLit?l",e, the k i zke r  t k e  maximurr, tocpera ture  
a t  tine tu rb ine  i n l e t ,  the laxer the tempsratu.ra Fisc due 
t o  cornpression, acd comequeot ly  tke  lower the  p re s su re  
r a t i o  atcross the conpressor.  30:- f 1fg;hts of suf'f i c i e n t  
dura t ion ,  the r e d u c t i m  i n  fuel weight v,-.allld be  g rea t e r  
than the heat-exchanger welgkt required to give t h z t  
reduction. The diffe2ence between t h e  reduct ion  i n  f u e l  
r...eig'nt a2d tb.e heat-exchanger wefght yould i c d i c a t e  t b t  
add i t io ra l  ca rgo  cou ld  be c a r r i e d  v5thorzt a chmge i n  
take-of2 g ross  weight r;hen regeneration i s  used. 
As a3 example, a regenerative heat  exchanger tha t  
meighs 4cOO pounds can reduce Sg 19 gercent ,  or  650 pounds 
per  hour, the r a t e  of f u e l  coE,smption of a power plant 
o r e r a t i n g  a t  zea level T y L t 5  8 ccmpression r a , t i o  o f  6, a 
c&pacLtg of 50 pounds of alr per second, a naxfmm tempera- 
t u r e  o f  18c>Oo F, a.nd a t'r,-ust p o ~ e r  of E400 horsepower * 
For f l ights  of g r e a t e r  duration tkaa % holns, t h c  redm= 
tfon in fuel weiGht is greater than the h e a t - e x c h m p r  




F i g r e  1.- Xonregenerhtive corn3ressor-turblne engine cycle .  
\ 
l i g u r e  2,- hegenerative p w e r  p l an t .  
the h e a t  exchanger. 
. 
performance of  the systen w i t h  regard  to s F e c i f i c  f u e l  
consumption an6 poxer o u t p u t  - 
T h e  weights 3f the  heat  exchangers  that are r equ i r ed  
t . 2  e f f e c t  the Leat transi’erl nscessarg f o r  m r i o u s  mounts 
of  regenerat ign are  csLlculbted from ti strhightforward 
snalysis o f  the   hea t -exchnge   sya ten .  The hebt exchangers 
hre o f  the c ~ u n t e r C l w  tube-and-shell  t m e  w i t h  cores  
=&de o f  buneles o f  atalnless-steel tc.bes hh.ring a 
0.020-inch w t r l l  t,hicknsss and U.2S-lnch i n s i d e  d . i m e t e r .  
The t u b e  3 p a c i ~ g  r rom center eo center  i s  0.3k  -inch. 
%.e s p b o l s  used i n  tke present  paper  are given i n  
h - q ~ n d f x  A. A d e t a f l e d  ana lgs l s  of the  p r o b l s x ,  t h e  
co:llpu.ta.t,ional  ’3rclceeure used, ti d e s c r i p t i o n  or’ the  hea t  
exchangers  mnsics red ,  and ti. 3iscusslon of the effect, o f  
a l t i t u i e  a r e  ?resented in hpoendix 5. ii discussign of 
t.he source of the  thsrmodrnanric ?-st% f o r  a i r  i s  presented  
i n  appendix C .  
Results f‘gr csmnressor-tnrbine-propeller systems 
zge ra t ing  a t  s e a  l e v e l  a t  sa a i r p l a n e  speed. of 200 miles 
per hour 8116 ?reseated i n  f i g u r e s  4 t o  7 .  The r educ t ion  
i n  s u e c i L Y c  frzgl  c’3nsr.=rptior, tlllit can be obtained by 
meaas of regenera t ion  is gfven fn f igu re  &. ?or this 
p l 7 t  the absc i s sa  i s  the weight of the heat-exckanger 
installation (core, s h e l l ,  tin6 fiuctirqx)  per unrt ra te  o f  
a i r  flow, the  p r e s s w e  ra t ; io  acmss tke c m p r e s s o r  is 6,  
6nd the r e s u l t s  & r e  f o r  M ~ T D X I  fluLd te;.r?ereturee 
( temperature  a t  en t rence  t o  tha t u r a i n e )  of  15000 F 
hnd li200~ 5 .  
A t  l c w  values of regenerator :.veii;kit, t he  h e a t  
exchangers with t h e  l a r g e r  crass-sectional a reas  cause 
s m l l e r  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  spec i f i c  f L e l  consmagtion than 
those with t h e  s n a l l e r  c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  areas  ( i ' i G .  1 ~ ) .  
These reducti7z-m for the Ih rge r   cmss - sec t iona l  tlre&s are . 
brouyk t  about because,  as tine c r o s s - s e c t i o n s 1  hreb is 
i nweLsed ,  'the ve loc i ty  and the Eieyxolds nurr:Ser or' t h e  
f l a w  in  the  hea t - exchsnze r  tuSes, ai1d t he re fo re  t h a  nca t -  
t ransfer  coefFlc ien t ,  aecre&se  and  c o n ~ e q u e n t l ~  tire r t i t e  




exchanger. T h e  c h a w e  i n  f m l  iueight as a func t ion  of  
heat-exc,tlanger weight f.Jr flights d v a r l o ~ s  du ra t ions  
I s  gfven i n  f i g u e  6 .  Considerable L2zel s h r i ~ a g s  a r e  
g o s s i b l e  f o r  rlights of long dura t ion .  As a n  e x m p l e ,  
f3r a 16-ho1.2 f l i g h t  the use of  a r egene ra t ive  heat 
exchanger that sreighs e0 3ounds per g ~ o m d  of a i r  per  
second can reduce fuel c o n s u p t i o n  by 210 pmnds per 
pound of a.ir per  second ( f i g .  6 ( a j )  If the  propuls ive  
sgstecl u s e s  50 pounds o f  a i r  Der second (and accordingly 
develops a t h r u s t  power o f  54QO hp, f i g .  5(a) ) ,  the 
saving is 10,500 pountis of f u e l  TOP a 1 6 - h ~  f l f g n t .  
The f ac t  that  regeneratgrs  can reduce the s p e c i f i c  
f u e l  consumption also xeaas that, for f l i g h t s  o f  suffi- 
c i e n t  d u r a t i o n ,  r e g e n e r a t o r s  c m  reeuce  the  ne t  weight 
of the  power p l an t  and  fue l  a t  the beginning of a flrght. 
The n e t  c h n p  i n  the  initial weizht o f  the  power glant 
and fuel as a funckian .Df the baht-exchanger aeight f o r  
f l i gh t s  o f  v a r i a u s  a u r a t i o n s  i s  g i v e n  i n  f i g u r e  7. For 
flights of  4 hours o r  less, r e g e n e r a t f o n  i n  t k e  system 
nith a compress ion  ra t io  of 6 leaes t o  no r eeuc t ion  ir, 
the net weight o f  the poser p lan t  anl. f u e l .  For flights 
l o w e r  th&n hcurs ,  a r educ t ion  i n  the n z t  wei&t o f  the 
power p l a n t  and f u e l  i s  obta ined .  For a flight of 
16 hours,  as a n  exarnFle, the use of a heat exchanger that 
weighs 80 pounds per pund .  of air ?er seccnd gives a n e t  
weisght r eeuc t ion  of  130 potuzds F e r  pound o f  a i r  per 
secone.. If the rate o f  alr  consunptfon 3f the power 
p l a n t  is 50 pounds Der second, tke get weight r educ t ion  
i s  6500 ?ounds. T 'nis  n e t  r e 5 u c t i J n  is e f f e c t e d  by the 
use  of a 4000-~ound heat exchailger t b t  reeuces  the  
r equ i r ed  fuel weight by 10,500 Tounds. 
Figure '7 i s  plotted TGP A/'&' = 0.2 square  Toot  per 
7crunli per  secclnd. ?or tnfs v&lm aT A/'#, the cse of  
r e g e n e r a t o r s  c a w e s  ao r e d u c t i a n  i n  the power outFut of  
the systam ( f i g .  5 ) .  I n  the present   paper   only the 
changes i n  the f u e l  weight and the net  wefght  o f  the 
power plant a d  fuel t h a t  are e f f e c t e d  a t  c o n s t a n t  t h r u s t  
p o w r  & r e  shown. 121 other words, all p l q t s  o f  cha-we i n  
f u e l  vrefzht and o f  nat  weight ch&nge hersir, & r e  based on 
haat-excksxnger c r o s s - s e c t i s n a l  areas chosen i n  such a way 
that the hest exch-ngers have no efr 'ect  on t h e  thrust- 
power out?u t .  If , t h e r e f o r e ,  t??e  iveight of the cargo i s  
increased  by t he  anount thet the  Eet weight of the power 
p l a n t  and f u e l  i s  decreasee,  the gross  wei;&t,  the wing 
loading, and the power lo&d.ing of the a i r o l a n e  a t  take- 
G f f  remafn the sane x i t h  regenerEtion as w i t h n t  regenera- 
ticm. It has been assurr~ed that KC) changes in the s t n c t w a l  
we?.?i_lt o f  t he  a l r p l a n e  r e s u l t  from the  use ~ f '  regenera t ion  
'.f the  t .3 ta l  xe igkt  of the paver  p l a n t ,  f r e l ,  and cargo 
rernains  constant. 
I t  ~ h 0 ~ 1 . d  bs ??ointed cut %hat grcater r e d u c t i o n s  i n  
f n e 3  we igh t  than thase shown h e r e i n  a r e  n o s  s i b l e  i f  the  
Lest-exchanger c ra s s - sec t iona l  a r eas  sre c b s s n  i n  such 
8 w a y  tha t  the reduct ions  in specific fLel csnsumgtion 
k.rc greater  than th .3se oStained w i t h  cons thn t  t h rus t  
p w e r  and tka t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  t h r u s t  F;ower 1 3  reiiuced. 
These reductions i n  fuel weight can be Dbtained from t he  
curves given  herein.  The present   inves t iGat i3n  has n o t  
been extended to i n c l u d e  t h e  d s r i v a t i o n  01' tLe  e f f ec t s  
on t h e  na t  weight of the  power p l an t  and fuel of  the u s e  
..>f c ross - sec t iona l  w e a s  t h a t  cause losses i n  t h r u s t  
pswer.  That tne r educ t ions  in  n-et weight may possibly 




Comparison o f  the performance a t  an kl t i tucie  oi' 
-5,000 f e e t  ( f i g s .  22 t o  33  ) wlth tnzt  a t  s e a  level 
(fiss. 10 to 21) shows t h s t  the reduct ions xade ? s s s i b l e  
by t he  use of  regenerat ion tire l e s s  Tor. operhz ion  ht 
S5,OCO f e e t  t h a n  f o r  ope ra t ion  at 388 l e v e l .  The  b e t t e r  
?er.f'omance a t  sea l e v e l  i s  due t o  the d t i f e r e r i c e  i n  Lhe 
tensity :si" the atw;osnhere a t  t h e  twc! a l t i t u d e s .  The 
relation between heat-exchac;er v:el&t and a i r  dens1 ty 
( a p p 6 n d . i ~  R )  , when orher  cordi t .Lsns (p re s su re  drop and 
cignmic pressure  i n  the he&t axchanger &nd keat-exc!ian&er 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s )  are h e l d  cormtaint., i s  
m d  the  r e l a t i o n  between heat-axchan2e.r cross-sectional 
a r e a  and a i r  dens i ty  i s  
f a r  opera t ion  a t  sea l ev31  shoxs, however, tha t  the dif- 
f e rances  in the  changes IC f u e l  and n e t  weight ape not 
large, 
Operatfon tit ~ O , O O ~  Feet 
~t ~ O , O O O  r e s t ,  wkere the csnsicg 1 3  scbstsntiallg 
sne-fourth that r t  ,288 19ve1, h e k t  exchangers must bs 
1 times as heavy per rzni'; rate cf air f l o i i  as h t  sea 
level and, tor t k ~  saxe 7ercentage r e h c t i n n  in spec i r ' i c  
fuel consunlption, m 1 3 t  have twice the  c ros s - sec t iona l  
hrea ger  un i t  rb t e  q f  a i r  F 1 . 2 ~  as at sea l e v e l .  The 
%-eight reduction caused by the  use of r egane ra t ion  w o ~ l d  
tharcf 'ore 5 c  less tlnal-; that et sea l eve l .  The effects 
cf regeneration f ' D r  the p v i e r  plant having a compression 
r a t i o  of 3 a d  DpeFating a t  sn s l t i t u 2 . e  af 40,OCIO f e e t  
k t  450 miles p e r  hour are Tresente6  in figures 3k tn  37. 
The reduct ions a t  h3,003 f e e t  in f u e l  weight and t_n net 
weight of powe? p l a n t  and rue1 a r e  l e s s  than t h e  resuc- 
t i o n s  ht sea lave1 f o r  pawsr plants o f  tha same corn- 
F m s s i o n  r s t i o  snd f l ights  of' t h e  saxe 2ur&tlan. The 
r-eductions & r e  nevertheless la=.ge f D r  flights oP low 
du.ration. 
3 4 
1. Reductions i n  the specific fuel consumption would 
be obtafned by m e ~ i n s  of r egene ra t ive  heh t  exchaxe r s .  
2 .  32r the S&KB h e a t - e x c a x e r  ?.ieight, the r educ t ion  
tn s p e c i f i c  f u e l  c g n s m - p t i o n  ivould be greater the Lmer 
the altitude, the  h igher  the rnaximm tempera tue  a t  t he  
tu rb ine  f n l e t ,  the lower t h e  terrqerature r1se due t o  
zcmprsssion, and ccnseqcsatlp the lohver t h e  pressure  r h t i o  
across the c o q r e s s o r .  
3 .  ?or ti. sgstem oFerat iEg zt sea l e v e l  w i t h  a com- 
press ion  ratlo af 6 [tkie cmlnrsssion r a t i o  that gave 
approximate ly  xinirnm spec i f i c  f u e l  consumption and 
nrax imum power I n  the nonregenerat im system at sea level), 
r e d u c t i o n s  i n  s?scif!.c f u e i  consumptior1 g f  hpproximately 
20 percent  would b.2 obtained w i t k u t  a r e d u c t i o n  i n  t l l r u a t  
? ? o w ~ r  and by use o f  a regansru tqr   hat weighed 50 pounds 
per  pound of air per sec3nd. 
I;.. For a system oDerating a t  se& l e v e l  w i t h  h very 
low c o ~ ~ p r e s s i o n  r a t ig  of 2 ( a  coEpression rst io  kat 
restllt;s i n  a very high s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consU:ipt;lon in the 
nonrezene ra t ive  sys t em) ,  xduc t lons  fn s p e c i f i c  i”Uz1 
cc!nsurrlption of approximately 50 percent  w ~ u l G  be o b t s i m d  
‘by means :>f‘ regeneratzon without  a reaLct lon in t h u s t  
power. The use of  a d d i t i o n a l  s t a g e s  or’ coF7ressi3ny 
however, would give tne a m 8  reGuction i n  sp6ciZlc f u e l  
ccnswllntion as t he  use ,r>f regea%ratLon, v;ould incregse  
the  power-plant weight l ess  than  the use of’ regener: i t icn,  
and . i t ~ u l d  ~ l s q  increase  t h e  thrzst  yower. 












open f r sn t s l  area o f  heat excharGer, sq ft 
specif ic  hest  09 fluid a t  constsnt pressme,  
Etu/lb/gP 
d ime te r  of hebt-exchgnger tubes, ft 
surfbce  area ?or heat t ransfer ,  sq ft 

x q u a l i t a t i v e  r e p r e s e c t a t i o n  of t h  changes i n  the 
condi t ion  2f t h e  norking f l u i d  as i t  passes through the 
various aarts of  the  regenera t fve  cyc le  is g i v e n  i n  
The various-par ts  o f  th; cycle  are 
induc t ion  i n t o  air23lane r;nd d i f f u s i o n  
conpresalon by blower 
a d d i t i o n  of energg i n  hea t  exchawer  
a d d i t l o n  o f  energy by cr,rnbustion 
opera t ion  a f  tu rSi i le  
s u b t r a c t i o n  of ener,T i n  hea t  exchan;ger 
exgansion t5rougk; e x h u s t  r iozz le  
The o b j a c t  of the ca lcu lGt ions  i s  t o  o b t a i n  the 
th rus t  33wer ,  t he  3xc l f iL :  f u e l  coasunptfon, a& the 
heat-exchanger weight f a r  griven values or' a l t f t u d e ,  
blswer co~pression ratir,,  rntix?rawn telnperature ,  heat-  
exchanger e f f e c t i v e n e s s ,  and hea t -exchsnger  cmss-  
eest icrnal   area.  The r z e t h d  of c & l c u l a t i o n  i s  t o  com9ute 
the  chanses  i n  the zond i t ioc  aT the f l u i d  i n  e a c h  02 the 
cornnonent parts of the  cyc le .  
I n  the equat ions  g iven  here ln ,  the czmc5tfon o f  t h e  
f l u i d  a t  a n y  s t a t i o n  i s  g e n e r a l l y  g i v e n  i n  terns of I t s  
t o t a l ,  3r s t agna t ion ,  e n t h l p g  E and i t a  t o t a l ,  3r 
s t agna t ion ,   p re s su re  Y. ZxceFtions  are  the equat ions 
that  c o n t a i n  s t a t i c n  0, which i s  i n  front o f  tne air3lsne; 
c t a t i o n  53, wnfch i s  behind the a i r p l a n e ;  m d  s t a t i o n s  21 
and 22, which a r e  i n s i d e  the heat  exchanger.  A t  tnese  
s t s t l o n s  t h e  v e l o c i t i e s  m u s t  be kn3wn. 
T h e  process D f  talci+; the a i r  into the a i r p l a n e  i s  
assumed t o  be i s e n t r o p i c .  The t o t a l  p ressure  and the  
t T t : ; 1 3  enthalpy GZ' the  a l r  as i t  &sea i n t ~  the c m p r e s s o r  
&re given by t n e  r e l a t i o n s  
The pressure j u s t  behind the c3r;?x-essz3r i s  
7h.e enthalpy that  t h e  f l u i e  would have a f t e r  conpression, 
i f  t h e  process  of  compressfon  nere   isectr??ic ,  is. 
Bctween s t a t i o n s  22 and 30 conibustion OGCUPS. T h e  
enthglpy at s t a t i o n  30 i s  obta ined  by ass igning  a max imum 
permiss ib le   va lue   to  the f lu id   t empers tu re .  The pressure  
st s t a t i a n  30 i s  taken  as equal t o  that  at  s t a t i o n  22. 
I n  o t h e r  words, no account is taken of losses of Fressure 
in the conbustion sgsterr  due t o  f r l c t i c n ,  c h n g e s  in 
passage shape and size, and  the a?-.dition of heat. In 
p r a c t i c e ,  the s m  of these losses may be f a i r l y  large 
but n o t  enough h t a  . w e  avallable t~ m a k e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  of  the losses .  If the open  c ross -sec t iona l  
a r e a  of the combustion ckmLer i s  ap?roximatelT the same 
as the open cross-sectional a r e a  ( f o r  one f l u i d )  of the 
heat exchanger,  the 2res su re  l o s s  h e  to the additfan of 
heat  Eo 8 compressiSle fluLC! can be shown t o  be o f  the 
order o f  1 percent of tire p r e s s u r e  a t  s t a t i o n  22. 
The f u e l - a i r  ra t lo  i s  
where t h e  e n t h a l p i e s  r e f e r  t o  t h e  mixture of  air md f u e l .  
T h e  condition i s  mtide herein that the working f h i d  
i s s u e s  from t h e  e x i t  m z z l e  ht free-stream speed 8 s  well 
as a t  f ree-s t raaqt   p rsssure .  Thfs c o n d i t i o n   n e c e s s i t a t e s  
t h e  us8 o f  t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r  m e t i i a C s  fr>r the c a l c u h t i o n  
c)f cQn%tions between s t a t l o x  30 an3 53. ?'he procedure 
is to use  an est imated  value .r?f Zk3 i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  con- 
d i t i o n s  a t  the o t h e r  s ta t iQns  t h t  fo l low s t a t ion  30. 
The enthhlpy a t  s ' t r t i 2 n  53 i s  given by the re lh t ion  f o r  
%he enthal-pg change t h a t  13 r equ i r ed  to a c c e l e r a t e  the 
fluid F r o m  zero speed to f ree-s t ream speed 
where an estimated  vallre af Xk, i s  used and! where E53 
i s  s t a t i c ,  not t o t a l ,  entkalpg. ?he requi red   p ressure  
a t  s t a t i o n  43 i s  

and t h e  method of c a l c u l a t i n g  the  core dimensions am2 the 
in s t a l l ed  weights of tke heat exchaap6rs. Tha basic 
equat ions o f  heat tro-sfar and pres su re  d r o p  used i n  the 
discussFon o f  the heat-exckanse system were taken from 
referenca  5. 
. The ava i l ab le  t emper&tnre  d i f f e r snce  for heht transr'er 
is TIFl - T21. The drrog i n  the temperature of' the  hot 
f l u i e   d i d d e d  by tha &vsf lab le  d i f f e rence  is 
The rise i n  t k e  ternprature of th6 cgld fluid div ided  by 
t ha  ava i l ab le .  d i f f e r e m e  is  
As a ccnvenience 
rh te  r e l a t i o n s  
n =  
in makin3 the calculations, the apgroxi- 
I n  which ter;peratures are reFlaced by  enthalpies, can be 
u.seci. The resulting i rxxcurac r  is absut  1 peycerst. 
rl' ~~ fuel-alr r a t i o s  are 80 sum11 that the S G i g h t  c,f 
the fuel can be neglec tee .  The ecar,D-balance equatlons 
*"or t3.ie heat transfer a r e  th6reZol.e . 
snl  the quantities F. " anfi, "r) are  cqutil. 
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srt) that  
and 
0. og2R- 0.2 L D 
5 =  
1 + 0.052R- 9.2 L D 
The pressure drag  due to f r i c t i o n  i n  t?x heat 
exchanger is given by tke  r e l a t i o n  
The value o f  Ap/q therefore c',epends only  on the valxe 
of g ,  alzd tke Tralue of  Ap can be obta.ined when 
and. q a r e  known. The value of q is gfven by tke 
r e l a t ion  
where R is t h e  gas constant, 
The c s l c u l a t i o n s  i n  tine present  paper a r e  msce on  
the  basis of' s t agna t ion  p res sc re  and s t agna t ion  er,thalpy. 
"he equat ions  just   g iven for c a l c u l a t i n g  L\p are s t r i c t l y  
n l i d  on lv  f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  s t a t l c - p r e s s u r e  d r o p  due 
LC! r r i c t f o n .  Inasmuch as the IZach  number o f  t h e  f'lgvvr i n  
the neat excnangsrs i s  very small, nowever, the &o,p i n  
5 o t a l  p ressure  due t o  f r i c t i o n  i s  very nearly equal  t o  
the drop i n  s t a t i c  pressure due to friction. Because c?f 
the ra tker  srrjall temperature  differences I n  t h e  heat 
exchangers between the tube ;malls and the fluids, the  
cl"an3es i n  t o t a l  p r e s s u r e  due ti3 t h e  trmsfsr of' hea t  t o  
&na Prom a comsreseible fluii!  are i n  m s t  cases q u i t e  
s m l l .  Furthermore,   the effect o f  t he  loss i n  t o t a l  
p ressure  ci1..1e t a  t k e  a c c e l e r a t i 3 n  o f  the c o l d  f l u i d  thkt 
r e a u l t s  from heat t r a n s f e r  i s  3 a r t l y  o f f s e t  bg the e f f e c t  
of the ~ a i n  i n  total pressure due t g  t he  dece le ra t ion  o f  
the  h o t  f l u i d .  The change I n  t o t a l  p r e s s u r e  i n  the  hea t  
exci?~n,xer was therefore  cons iaered  here in  t o  be q u a i  t c  
the  chen.9a i n  s t s l t l c  p r e s s u r e  due t o  f r i c t i o n .  
For a given va lue  of' A/W, the Reynolds nuni'cer ic 
rmn6 f r o m  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
The 1enE:th o f  the heat-exchanger tubes i s  given by 
T h e  h a ~ t  exchcmgers cQnsi6ered herein are maae r > f  
c i rcul&;r   tubes.  The tukea a r e  xnar2e o f  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  
m d  are of' 0.25-inch inside Gimete r  and 0.020-inch r v t i l l  
tkLickness. The center- to-center   spacing o f  t k e  tcbes  i s  
0.34 i n c h  and. t he re  are 1250 tubes  ?er square foot of  
heat-exchanger frcrntal area. ?ne f l G i d  f l a w s  t h o u g h  t h e  
tubes and the Qther flows e v e r  tLe outsi2.e or’ tne  tubes 
i n  the d i r e c t i o n  o f  tke tube s:s. 9 t h  flL5ds flow 
throuzh gassages o f  equal   hydrat . i l ic   dimeter  of equal  
c r o s s - s e c t l o n a l  a r e a .  ? D r  each fluid, the  r a t i o  of gpen 
frn2rlta1 a r e a  t o  the t o t a l  f r o n t a l  a r e a  c f  :he h e s t  
exchanger i s  o .&6. 
TI28 s p e c i f i c  weight of  the  ccre i s  71 younds per 
cubic t”o9t o f  hes t  exchanger.  The wefght o f  the care  i s  
given in pounds ye? ~ o u n d  sf zlr  
L A  expression 3.47 - - 
D ,r 
The weight o f  the 
s h e l l ,  & u c t i n g )  i s  t sken  h e r e i a  as 1 .5  tines the cal- 
culated weight clr” the .heat-exchangar core. 
I n  CTder t o  shox g r a p h i c a l l y  t h e  i n t e r r e l a t i D n s  of 
the i n s t a l l e d  weight of the hea t  exchafiger acd the 
effectiveness, the   c ross -sec t lona l  area, and t h e  l e n g t h  
cf the heat e x c h a n g e r ,   f i g w e  39 is presented .  Although 
the quan t i  tg C/gp is ?ifrereat for the hc! t and. the cold  
sides o f  the heat exchanger.  i t  e 3 t e r s  in t h e  equations 
Gnlg t o  t he  0.2 Dower. In f igu re  3 9 ,  a canstant Value 
.2f D/gp of  1100 square Z’eet-aecznfis per  ;?ound was used. 
The tuBe le-zth for hng of‘ the  k a t  excbxmgers discussed  
he re in  m a g  be de t smined  from f i g u r e  39. 
S f e c t  5f k l t i  tude 
The e f f e c t  of alfft ,ul;e,  or & h a s p h e r i c  b e n s i t g ,  on 
the c ross - sec t iona l  area and t5.e wei.sit o f  the hea t  
exchanger car, be ob ta ined  as follows : I n  tne analysis 
;:fven .- e a r l i e r ,  the he&t-exc,%ngsr e f f e c t i v e n e s s  5 i s  
a b w n  tr3 be r e l a t e d  tn tk ,e  pressme 2mp and t h e  dymrnic 
Sressure in t h e  heat exchanjzer by 
For constant  values of  and b p ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  q must 
be constant but 
t 
?or cnrist&nt q ,  therefore,, the relation 
.. 
The data o n  the therxodgnmfc  properties af air 
gLven i n  reference 6 weFe csed in maeng tke computations 
f o r  the ? resen t  nsper. A t h b l e  of the  enthalpy  changes 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  i s e n t r o p l c  pressure  cklELnges is presented 
in re ference  6 .  T h e  ~ s e  ~f t M s  t ab le  ellminates Kuch 
t e d i o u s  ca lcu la t ion  or in te rpolsSiof i  on 6. X a l l i e r  c h a r t .  
The  range of i n i t i a l  t e s p e r t i t u r e  f'or xMch t h e  table  is 
given i s  from y30° F t o  200C* 3 .  YCieE t h e  i n i t i a l  
t ence ra tu re  i n  bny c a l c u l a t i c n  ;v&s 9%' F 3r more, t h e  
table  w a s  usee. Wken t k e  i n i t i a l  ' t e x g e r a t u r e  aas less , 
than q80° F, values  o f  y were used t h a t  were gbta ined  
f r o m  the plots given Ln rer 'erence 6 of  cp End cv 
against temperature.  .;;hen it -,vas necessary to find the 
txtnalpg co r re smqd ing  t o  a givon value of %he temperature, 
tk,e r o l l o w i n g  r e l a t i q n  f r o n  r e f e r e m e  6 was used: 
c m P 
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Figure 4.- Variation of specific fue l  consumption w i t h  
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heat-exchanger uslght per pound of air per second. 
Altitude, 888 level;  Rc = 6. 
Fig. 5a,b NACA KM NO. L6I09 
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Flgure 5.- Variation o f  thrust power per pound of  air 
per second with heat-exchanger w e l g h t  per  pound of 
air per second. Altitude, sea level;  R, = 6. 
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Figure 6 .- Change in fuel  weight per pound of a i r  per 
second as a h c t i o n  of heat-exchanger weight per 
pound of air per second. Altitude, sea l e v e l ;  
R :: 6; A/% 0.2 square f o o t  per pound of air per 
a Scond . NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COUMlTTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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Figure 7.- Net chanp;e in weight of power p l a n t  and fue l  
per pound of air per second as a function of heat-  
exchanger weight per pound of air aer second. 
Alt1tude;sea , l eve l ;  R, = 6 ;  A/W - 0.2 squa-re f o o t  
per pound of air p e r  second. 
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Figure 8.- Variation of thrust power per pound of 
air per second rlth compression rat lo .  Yon- 
regenerative system. Altltude, sea lev.61. 
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Flgure 9.- Variation of s p e c l f l s  f u e l  consumption 
with compressiori r a t i o .  Nonregeneratfve sgsten;. 
Alt Itude, sea level. 
NACA RM NO. L6I09 Fig. loa,  b 
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: Figure 10.- Variation of specific f u e l  consumption with 
heat-exchanger welght per pound of  air per second. 
Altitude, sea level; R, 4; A/W = 0.2 square f o o t  
per pound of a i r  per second. 
Fig. Ila, b N A C A  RM NO. L6109 
Figure 11.- Varlatlon of thrust power p e r  pound D? Blr 
ger second vd t h  hest-exchanger weight pe r  pound of 
alr per seconci. A l t i t uc l e ,  sea level; R, = 4;  
A/W = 0.2 square foot Fer pound of a i r  per  seccnd. 






Figure 12.- Chaage'in f u e l  weight per pound of air per 
second as a functlon of heat-exchanger weight per 
pound of a i r  per second. Altitude,  sea level;  
Rc = 4; A h  f 0.2 square foo t  per pound of a lr  per 
seoond. 
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Figu? J 13.- N e t  change Ln weight of power plant and fuel  
per pound of a i r  per aecond as  8 function of heat- 
exchanger weight per pound of a i r  per second. 
Alt i tude ,  sea l eve l ;  R = 4; A/W 0.2 square foot  per 
pound of a i r  per aeoon8. 
NACA RM NO. L6109 Fig. 14a, b 
Figure 14. - Variation of specific fuel consumpt Ion w i t h  
heat-exchanger weight per pound OP a i r  per aecond. 
Altitude, sea level; R, 3.- 
Fig. 15a, b NACA RM NO. L6I09 
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Figure 15.- Variation of thllust power per pound of air 
per second with heat-exchanger weight per pound of 
air per aecond. Altitude, a 8 8  l eve l ;  R, 3. 
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Figure 16.- Change in f'uel welght per pound of air per 
second as a function of heat-exchanger welght per 
pound of a h  per second.  Altitude, sea l eve l ;  
R = 3; A/W 0.2 square f o o t  per pound of air per 
agcond. 
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Figure 17.- Net change in weight of power p l a n t  and fuel  
per  pound o f  air per  second as a func t ion  of heat- 
exchanger-weight per pound of air per second. 
Al t i tude ,  sea l eve l ;  R, = 3; A)% = 0.2 aquare foot 
per pound of a i r  per second. 
€109 
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Figure 18.- VarlatLon of specific fuel  consumption w i t h  
heat-exchanger weight per pound of air per second. 
Altltude, qea level;  Rc = 2; A b  = 0.2 square foot 
per pound of a i r  per second. 
F i g .  19a, b NACA RM NO. L6I09 
Flgure 19.- Variatfon o f  thrust power per  pound of air 
per second w i t h  heat-exchanger aelght per Found of 
air per.se,cond. Altitude, 8ea level;  R, = 2; 
A/W = 0.2 square f o o t  per pound of air per second. 
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Figure 20.- Change in fuel  weight per pound of air per  
second a8 8 function of heat-exchanger weight per 
pound of a i r  per secohd. Altitude, sea level; 
Rc * 2; A/W f 0.2 equare foot per pound of air per 
second. NATIONAL  ADVISORY 
COnWlTfEE AERONAUTICS 
Fig. 21a, b NACA RM NO. L6109 
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Figure 21.- Bet change i n  weight of power p lan t  and. f u e l  
per pound of air per second as a h n c t l o n  of heat- 
exchanger weight per pound of a i r  per second. 
Altitude, 888 level; R, = 2; A/W = 0.2 aqusre foot 
per pound of air per eecond. 
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NACA RM NO. L6109 Fig. 22a, b 
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Figure 22.- Variation of spec i f ic  fuel consumption w i t h  
heat-exchanger weight per pound of a i r  per aecond. 
Altitude, 25,000 feet; R, = 4; A h  0.3 aqua- foot  
per pound of a lr  per second. 
Fig. 23a,b NACA RM NO. L6I09 
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Figure 23.- VarLation of thruit power per pound of air 
per second wlth heat-exchanger weight per pound of 
a i r  per second. A l t i t u d e ,  25,000 f ee t ;  R, = 4; 
A/W - 0.3 square foot per pound of air per second. 
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Figure 24 .- Change In fue 1 welght p e r  pound of a lr per 
second as a k c t i o n  of heat-exchanger  weight per 
pound of alr p s r  second. Altitude, 25,000 feet; 
R = 4; A/W p 0.3 square f o o t  per pound of air per 
s8cond. 
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Figure 25.- Net change in weight of power plant and f u e l  
per pounU of a i r  per second a8 a f’unotlon of heat- 
exchanger weight per pound of air per 88Cond. 
Altltude, 25,000 feet; Rc = 4; A b  * 0.3 square f o o t  
p e r  pound q f  sir per second. 
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Figure 26.- Variation of' speclf ic  fuel consumption with 
heat-exchanger weight per pout2 of a i r  per second, 
Altitude, 25,000 feet; R, = 3; A/W = 0.3 square foot 
per pound of a i r  per second. 
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Fig. 27a, b N A C A  RM NO. L6I09 
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Figure 27.- Variation of thrust power per pound of a i r  
per second with heat-exchanger weight per pound of 
air per second. Altitude, 25,000 feet;  R, = 3; 
A/W m 0.3 square f o o t  per pound of a i r  per second, 
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Figure 28.- Change in fuel weight per pound of alr per 
-second aa a function of heat-exchanger weight per 
pound of air per  aecond. Altitude, 25,000 feet; 
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Figure 29.- Net change In weight of power plant  and fuel 
per pound of air per  second as a f'unction of h a t -  
exchanger weight per  pound of sir per second. 
Altitude, 25,000 f ee t ;  R, = 3; A/W * 0.3 square foot 
per pound of eir  per aecond. 
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NACA RM NO. L6109 F i g .  30a,b 
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Figure 30.- Variation of specific fuel conaumptlon wlth 
heat-exchanger weight per pound of air per second. 
Altitude, 25,000 feet; Rc = 2; A/W = 0.3 aquape foot 
per pound of a i r  per second. 




lieuenerator w e i u h t ,  lb/lb per 8eo 
Flgure 31.- Variation o f  . th rus t  power per  pound of a i r  
w 
per second with heat-exchanger weight per  pound of 
air per second. Altitude, 25,000 feet ;  Rc 3 2; 
A b  = 0.3 square f o o t  per pound of air per second. 
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Figure 32.- Change In fue l  weight per pound of air per 
second aa a f’unction of heat-exohanger weight per 
pound of air per second. Alt l tude,  25,000 f e e t ;  
R = 2; A/W = 0.3 aquare foot per pound or air  per 
sScond. 
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Figure 33.- Net change in weight of  power p l a n t  and f u e l  
per pound of a i r  per second as  a functlon of heat- 
exchanger weight per pound of' a i r  per second. 
Altitude, 25,000 feet; R, = 2; A/W 0.3 square foot 
per pound of a i r  per second. 
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Figure 34.- Variation of specific fue l  consumption w i t h  
heat-exchanger weight per pound of air per second. 
Altitude, 40,000 feet ;  Rc = 3. 
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Figure 35.- Variation of thrust gower'per pound of air 
per second with heat-exchanger weight per pound of 
air per second. Altitude, 40,000 feet;  R, = 3. 
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(b) T- = 1500" ?.' 
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Figure 36.- Change in  fuel weight per pouhd of a ir  per 
second as a function of heat-exchanger welght per 
pound of air per second. Altitude, 40,000 feet;  
Rc * 3; A/W = 0.4 8quare.foot per pound of air per 
e0~0nd.  
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Figure 37. - Net change in weight of power p l a n t  and h e 1  
per pound of air per second as a function of heat- 
exchanger weight par pound of a i r  per aecond. 
Altitude, 40,000 feet; R, = 3; A/W 0.4 square foot  
per pound of air per second. 
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